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"Hut wouldn't vou rather live in the
suburbs or the country, now you can
afford it, than here where it isso hot,"
Weakened by
the visitor ventured.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,
"Oh, no." put In a
old Miss
Weak and unhealthy kidneys ore re- Kolba, "the children have to go to
sponsible for much sickness andsuffering, school and jou can't educate children
tlicrelorc, H Kiuncy in the country. "New York Sun.
trouble is permitted to
continue, fcrious reThere Is no real need oi anyone biing
sults are most likely
with constipation. Chambei-lain- 's
troubled
to follow. Your other
Tablets will cause tin agreeable
organs may need attention, but your kid- movement of the bowels without any
neys most, because unpleasant efftct. Give them a trial.
they do most nnd
should have attention For sale by All Dealers.
first. Therefore, when
your kidnc39 arc veils or out of order, Rockefeller's Income
you can understand how quickly your entire body is affected and how every organ
$126,000 A Day.
seems to fall to do its duty.
If you arc 6ick or " fee badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
When it developed in the suit now
A trial will conKilmer's Swamp-Roobeing
tried in New York of Henrv Clay
vince you of its great merit.
The mild and immediate effect of Pierce against the Standard Oil ComSwamp-Roothe great kidney nnd pany that the fortune of John D.
It
bladder remedy, in soon realized.
stands tho lushest because its remarkable Rockefeller now amounted to
of statistics began to figure
health restoring properties have been
proven i:i thousands or the most distress- out just wlint that meant. The result
ing cases. If you need a medicine you is startling. It
speaks for itself This
sUoulu have the best.
is
figures
wav
it
the
out:
Sold by druggists in
fifty-ceand
D.
Rockefeller's
John
sizes.
You may
$000,000 000
wealth
have n sample bottle
Income
year
per
per
at
5
by mail free, also a
45,000,000
cent
.
pampiuci iciiin you n..
how to find out if you have kidney or Income per day (Sundays
bladder trouble. Mention thi9 paper
included)
K'0,000
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
every
every
Income
of
hour
Himdiamton, N. Y. Don't make any misday
5,2:0
take, but remember the name, Swamp-Rooand don't let a dealer sell you
To get rid of his income Mr. Rockeif feller would have to .spend every minsomething in place of Swamp-Roo- t
yon do you vl'l he disappointed.
ute of every day in the year JFS7 50.
Chicago Examiner.
you almost reach the river.
It's an orA sprained ankle may as a rule be
dinary tenement house, 357 East Fourth
and it will do you no good knocking at cured in from three to four days by np
the doors on the first floors, for the plying Chamberlain's Liniment and obdwellers don't speak a word of English. serving the directions with each bottle
But perhaps the little girl with big eyes For sale by All Dealers.
and long black curls will help you out.
The Man I Love.
She "lives by the top floor yet," nnd
Helen Kolba lives right below
So you climb foUr flights of muscle
The man I love must want me and
twisting stairs, almost pitch dark, turn only me above even thing and everyto the left and you have reached the body else as I sr.sU want him. He
Kolba flat, five rooms for Mr. ard Mrs must make me believe he would
nevtr
Kolba and their nine children, of whom lie to me as I would never lie to him.
Helen, the house wrecker, is the oldest. He must make me feel that the sea or
You almost forget the dismal climb the desert would be home if he were
when you get there, for darkness and there with me that there is no such
dilapidation have stopped at the door. thing as loneliness for him or me in life
In the Kolba parlor is a long mirror with our love between us and no
pier glass or something like that, and a
for either of us in the world
mahogany upright piano. The side- without each other. That's what love
is the last m ans to me! Exchange.
board in the dining-rooword in elaborate carving, and what
you thought was a music cabinet proves
Executrix Notice.
on a second look to be a pretentious
icebox.
A glance through a partly
"All persons having claims against
opened door reveals an immaculate
bed.
the estate of Chester B. Beavin, deceasAs a visitor came there one of the ed, are notified to present or send them
Kolba children was playing the piano to the undersigned execu rix of his es
and singing, "My Councry, 'Tis of tate, duly proven as required by law,
Thee, Sweet Land of Liberty."
Then on or before the 1st day of July, I9I- Mary A. Ueavin,
Mrs. Kolba stopped supper cooking
long enough to tell how they were all Executrix of the estate of Chester B.
Russian Poles and had come to this Baavin, deceased P.O., Cloverport,
country thirty years i.go. Helen was Ky "
not home yet, the mother said. She
Civic Improvements.
had to stay late to figure out the men's
time cards and the father was nt his
business, too.
J. C. Notle has had his residence reHelen started to help her father painted in a rich cream color and gives
when she was 15 yea's old, but had a his home a charming air.
Did she like
business now of her own.
000
it? Yes she liked it fine, the mother
The Bank of Cloverport has made-ove- r
explained, apparently not considering
its rear office in white and green,
that her daughter's calling was anywhich
makes it one of the cleanest
thing unusual in American feminine ocplaces in town.
business
cupations. Was she a suffragette? No,
she was too busy for that. How about
000
vacations? Yes, she took vacations beThe Hambleton residence occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Whitehouse is being
tween jobs, the mother said
Often The Kidneys
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Helen
Kolba, Just About Of Age,
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Fol-

lows Her Father's Trade In
New York.
If you hail dropped Friday afternoon
into the Equal Franchise headquarter,
8 East
street, or the
rooms of the Woman's Political Union
street or the
at 46 East Twenty-nint- h
meeting place of the Woman's Suffrage
street and Madison
party, Thirty-fourtd
avenue, probably some
young woman with expressive eyes
would have assured you that there are
now no lines of work in which women
do not compete on an equal basis with
tho men. And then as you left any of
those places you might have stopped for
a minute or so to watch the workmen
tearing down some old houses near Fifth
avenue and Thirty third street. In the
destruction gang
bossof the
at work there you would have seen a
confirmation of the suffragist's statementa woman house wrecker.
And not a suffragette at that. She is
Miss Helen F. Kolba, just old enough
to vote if she had the chance, and
rather good looking. She is a real
boss, too, with live years' experience
under her father, Morris Kolba, who
taught her the business.
How does she work? About as any
other house wrecker would. Dress'ed
d
short skirt and coat,
in a
her hair white with mortar and plaster,
she directs her men, with the advantage
that she can tell them what she wants
in Polish, Russian and German as well
as English.
She lives at 357 East Fourth street.
To get there yQU must thread your way
through the hundreds of pushcarts and
thousands of children that overflow into
the streets of the lower East Side until
Thirty-sevent-
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Don't Forget When
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Fire, Tornado, Plate

'

Glass, Fidelity Bonds
Deeds, Iortraresnnd other
Lejral Papers written and
al! forms of acknowledgements taken.

Marion Weatherholt
Cloverport,

Ky.

We will Rebate

Per Cent ot Your Total
Purchases Up to the Amount of Your
Round Trip Railroad Fare.
5

t.

t,

$900,000,-00O,studen-

CThis not only

saves yon the cost of your traveling
expenses, but it also gives you the advantage of our big
assortments and extra low prices, which we are enabled
to quote by reason of our being affiliated with the greatest buying organization in the world.
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DRY GOODS
FURNITURE
! FOOTWEAR
CARPETS
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that you can be robbed ns well
ad your property burnt up.
Protect yourself and your business with one of our policies
Wo write all form of Burglar
Insurance.

LOUISVILLE!
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AND HOUSE
FURNISHINGS
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newly painted.

cofferdam this morning.
A similar
cofferdam is now being made, and after
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kingsbury are the piles have been driven the coffer
making pretty Improvements on their dam? will be filled with cement, upon
which the piers will be erected.
veranda.

Making Good In Lexington.

o o o

o o o

It is now well known that not more
than one case of rheumatism in ten requires any internal treatment whatever.
All that is needed is a free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment and massaging the parts at each application. Try
it and see how quickly it will relieve
painted.
the pain and .'.ortnrss.
Sold by All
When your child has whooping cough Dealers
be careful to keep the cough loose and
His All Sufficient Grace.
expectoration easy by giving Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy as may be required. This remedy will also liquify the Fret not because thy growth hath been
tough mucus and make it easier to exAll dwarfed and crooked in His sight!
pectorate. It has been used success- Lo, He hath touched thee! Now begin
fully in many epidemics and is safe and
To put forth leafage fair and bright!
sure. For sale by All Dealers.
His grace sufiiceth for thy need,
And Hecan make thee beautousstill,
Despite thy barrenness. Only feed
Salt River Bridge.
On Him, and let Him do His will!
All
worthless branches He'll displace,
0.
Ky.,
Elizabethtnwn,
The
June
And nourish tender stem and root,
construction of the Salt River bridge,
at West Point, is now under full head Till thou dost show His loving grace,
And bring forth perfect flower and
way. A cofferdam 12x3! feet and 28
truit.
feet in depth on the Hardin county side
has been completed, and the construe
Now!
tion company began driving piles in the Subrcribe Today!
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ross are beautifying their home with new paint.
o o o
The roof of the Methodist church and
the outside wood work has been newly

and Mrs. Owen May and her
Mrs. Crosson, are living in
Lexington where he is the head boiler
maker for theC. & O. railway company.
Mrs. May was here Thursday the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter O'Neil. Mrs.
May says she believes in having a home
and tney still keep a Hat in Louisville
and will call that home until they go to
in Lexington
The oid
May homestead on Second and Clover
streets in this city was bought by Mr.
and Mrs. May.
Mr.

luotht-r-

,

house-keepi-

ng

Constipation causes headache, indigestion, di..iness, drowsiness.
For a
mild, opening medicine, use Doan's
Regulets. 2.1c a box at all stores.

Stephensport Party.
Thursday afternoon a crowd of young
chaperoned by Mrs. M. L.
Roberts, came down from Stephensport
in Dr. Snively's gasoline boat, "Henrietta. " Those in the party were: Miss
Esther Payne, Miss Moorman, of Texas;
Miss Dowell, of Union Star; Dr. and
Mrs. Shively and daughter, Henrietta.
people,
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Young Man This is Personal to You
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GET YOU A GIRL
W

GET

MARRIED
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GET A HOME
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Then Come To
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Ed. Alexander's, - Irvington, Ky.
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Muslin and Lace Curtains, Window Shades all colors, Table
Linens, Towels, elegant China Ware, and fine Kitchen Ware
Make Work a Pleasure Instead of Drudgery

Make Your Home Convenient

Linoleum

Carpets
Ingrain
Cottage.
Quality, 15c to 35c.

45 cents square yd.
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Our Line of Men's Kirschbaum Clothing

Have snap and style, but better still, have quality.
We have received a shipment of extraordinary suits
for summer. They sell from

$12 to $35.

Attractive Designs.

Wall Paper in

Mattings

1912

Want WOOL

Flower Designs. All
colors, 12
to 35c.
1- -2

Patterns. All prices, 5c to 25c.
Brine it to us and be
pleased with your sale

Highest Market
PRICE

Everything in Our Store to meet the needs, wants, and fancies of men, women, and children

